[Cholestasis in infants: a study of the Children's Hospital of Tunisia].
Cholestasis in infant constitutes an heterogeneous group of disease; diagnosis and management are often difficult. THE AIM of the study is to describe clinical, paraclinical characteristics and outcome of infants hospitalized for cholestasis in children's Hospital of Tunis. A retrospective study of 94 infants with cholestasis was conducted. Patients were hospitalized in four departments of paediatrics of our hospital between January 1995 and December 2005. Cholestasis complicating severe sepsis and visceral leishmaniasis were excluded. Incidence of cholestasis was 8.5 cases/year which represented 0.72% of the hospitalizations. Sex ratio was 1.08 and mean age at diagnosis was 105 days (extremes: 1 day- 24 months). Biliary atresia was the most common cause of extra hepatic cholestasis (13.8%). Normal A GT cholestasis (11.7 %), benign neonatal cholestasis (11.7%) and bile duct hypoplasia (9.5%) represented the most common aetiologies of intra hepatic cholestasis. Aetiology remained unknown in 12.7% of cases. Only three infants with biliary atresia had Kasaï operation. After a mean follow-up of 6 years, 18% of patients had portal hypertension, 14.8% had hepatic failure and mortality rate was 14.8%. Cholestasis of unknown aetiologies are frequent in our hospital. Poor prognosis, in our study, is due to delay to diagnosis and difficulties in medical and surgical management.